
THE SCHOLARSHIP

IN SWARTMORE

One of the Leading Re-

wards in the Educa-

tional Contest.

T IS WORTH ONE

THOUSAND DOLLARS

There Avo Other Scholai ships Reach-

ing In Value Over Thiee Thousand
Dollais Tho Tiibune's Generous
Offers Aio Consldeied Phllnn-thiopl- c

Tho Many Advantages of
Swarthmoie College Described,
Beautifully Situated and Home-

like in Its Appointments The
Oppoitunity to Secuto Such a
Scholarship for the Effoit of Three
Months Is Not Often Offered Tho
Contest Has Been Open but a
Shoit Time and There Is an Ex-

cellent Chance for Those Who Be-

gin Now to Win One of the Gieat
Eewnids Full List of Rewards
Did the Rules of the Contest.

m: pa utici pants in The
- i .t ti id 11 Tiibune's IMiH'.iilimul
foulest ate now walking in real
earnest, mill, .is they meet

Willi .sue ccbs their entlillsl.iMii Keep)
Stoning. New names me being tun--t.iin.- ly

.ulilcil, plowing tli.it .is the
news becomes known ol The Tiibune's
substantial Inducements to onus men
anil women, the willing and ambitious
Miuth of this city nnd viiinity aie glad
of an oppoitunity to enter Iks tanks
of eaiiv.is-.oi'-- .

Points ,ue being seined dally bv sev-i- m

til ill the contestants. Tho woiUeis
.tie going c.iiefully over their ncigh-boihiiDf- ls,

anioiiK their fiends and
and also anions Until--f

I lends in other towns, as well as
wilting to those they i.uinot visit per-
sonally, telling of theii hopes and am-

bitions and asking for tin?

th it (.in be extended.
The unenipIoed imii make theii idle

bonis eiv pioflt.ihle by cnteting this
lontest, as theie Is a lonumeiatlon in
i ash tor those who do not suceeed in
Renins enough points to win one of
the oifjit special tewaid.s. Those who
lie fin lunate enough to be alteady em-
ployed i.in .still arid a little extia to
their salaries if they do not pet one
of the si hol.u ships, by can asking in
theii "bonis of ease "

An ambitions oiiiig man 01 woman,
who expects to "aniount to something"
in i he lutiiic, .should eonimeiice to lay
a foiiiidntion for the cars to come
now. In the gteal oppot tmiltie.s The
Ttlhnne pi events to them thiough this
nmtest, the.v may begin to build on this
toundation a substantial edllke of In
tclligence, business acumen and com-meile- al

piloiily.

Valuable Experience to Be Gained.
The rutin e lh to be pi an

.me ol specialism. Among the spei ial- -
isih who will be in aelhe demand in
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tlio business world III a few eai.s will
lie pel.sons who eau iutcicM oihcis in
separato lines by detailing iutoiesting-l- y

tho points of advantage of ihe pin
ject ihcy are pionioting.

This IMucutlnnal t'outest Is a wink
which will bo a good piepaiaiory
si liool for thn pai tlclpunt It w 111 teach
him how to a)iic).ieh a piospccihe
Mibsoiiber, tato hlh business, untold
his leasons for going into the weak,
and to dilate upon the substaiiil.il ad-
vantages his w.nes possess o er those
of cHlieis. it will teach ili eainasser
to forgpt Ills to lo.se
Ills timidity, and will tend to glo him
contideiKo ill Ills pnweis to gain the

THE SPECIAL REWARDS.

Siholafelilp in I.itijrtle follrco , . , ,$,fim
Scliolarilii m l ollcuc .. IfM
Kliolarslilp in SlioucUlmiif SU1e Nnr

mil Silipol i b")
Filmljrtlilp in bir.inlon Concr Hor nl

31iLic . 75

Sclio!ar!iip ill Siraiitoti Concnatory ut
Miblo 75

Silnljihlp ill Scoiiitou llii,lnc' Col-Ic-

either cnurM- - Ol
filiol.iislilji in Scuiitoa llii.'incsi ,

either coure , W
Bthnliuhip in Scuiiton HibliifhS Col-

lege, tithcr course ,.,. (fl

Kjdi ,1ml e,'rj coiiliUnt falling to kreuro
one o( I he to fiiU.il lou licit il tu glu'n
leu (10) iet cent, ol all the money he or
the turns in.

X. II. 'Ilia llrot two K'!ni!jfhln Jo not in-

clude meaU. but the contestants tfeurln.'
these villi he Rie;i ten (10) per cent, o! all
the mom j he or the limn in to The
Tilbunc, li assist in pa.tln thU expense.
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attention nnd hold Hip lntet et of the
pel .son ho Is eiidea voting to ootivlnio.

The Contestants.
The innlotlty of the contestants who

have thus far eiitcied me fioni towns
outside the elty, some of them living
inimy miles nway; but they me seem-Ingl- v

us ambitious nnd confident of
success us the I'oiitestnnts who live
w II bin a few minutes' walk of the olllee
of The TiIIjuiim.

The pitblle Is nheiidy lulling n gieat
IntoieMl In the contest unit Us young
pai tlelpants, and shows.tt heinty deslie
to help them in ninny wny.. the best
of which Is In giving them their

or sending thorn to fi lends
who they believe will do .so. People
aip womleilng how Hie Tt Ibune can
nfl'oid to make ueh geneiotis offeis
mid .say It lesombles phllantluophy
mine (linn a business pioposltlon.

Piospeetlve eontestniit.s should not
lose-- any moie (line In thinking It
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SWARTHMORE'S

oer, but should start in now, while
the public's inteiust K Intense in this
matter. The thne for action is at
band, and now is the one chance. In
all piobabillt, ol oui llle to gain
a tlist-das- s education without cost to

on i self, othei than a lew weeks' can-
vassing.

SWARTHMOBE COLLEGE.

Its Founding-- .

The movements utileli lesulted in
the' loiiiidlna of Swaithmore College
hid t licit Inception soon altei 1S0O.

Since (he sep nation of the Society of
Ki lends into two bodie,-- . In 1S-- 8 the
laeilities fot higher education hud
been limited lo meinbeis of the lib-

el. il, in lliclcsite, bod. The
need of .such facilities became 111010

and nioie manifest. boweer. and final-
ly assumed the piopcntion ot a leligi-ou- s

t once in In the minds of leading
Fi lends. H theietoie came about that
theie aiose a niowinent lor the lounri-in- g

ot a college runds weie i.iised
by popular subset Iption, the college'
eoipoiatlon being a stock eompam.

As a iihiilt ot lliis iiioemeiu Ihe
sum of $100,1100 was colleeled and in-

vested In L'10 acies of land and in com-
modious buildings. , The main build-
ing was dcstiojed b file in ISM, and
an additional Mini of $.i)fl,i)on was im-

mediately i.iised foi Its u building.
A beautitill site was ht'le'cted tor the

HALL.

I'll t ill college. It coniiillses hill and
w oo( and be until ul shaded lawn, just
wlteie the hill cotiniij gies way to
the level plain evtencllng out to the
IJe'Iawnie ihei. Il Is tmideicd b the
ii tuiesquc goige ol I'liim neck,

homo L'On leet In deiith, and Includes
llie tin m upon which tlto .lis Ingulsheil
painter, lleiijauiiu 'es, was boiu,
The old house, dating noiu 17.M now
stands almost bulled In tiecs upon the
college law n,

The lew fiiiiu tho uppei sotl.s 01
fi oiii Ihe dome of the main building Is
beautltul In llie exlieme, The tower
ot tho I'ity I l.ill. Philadelphia, can
he seen to tho etiM, us can .some of
the Uigei building of the muiIIiciii
part ol thai cliv. Villiiges along iwo
lines of nillway as far as fliencr aiu
plainly In sight, while beyond the Dela-wai- u

stietch awai the hills of New
Jeisej, To the west unci ninth is the
wooded and hilly valle of I'luin, and
away beoud may be neea i ,uild-Ing- s

of .Media and oilier aim minding
towns and villages.

Comses of Instiuctlou.
At lit st a Jaige piep.u-.itoi- donit-nic- nt

was connected with thu college,
and for yeais tho uuuibeu or studeutH
la this depaitintut far eeecded thoe
in the college, but the m.inusvi:-- . and
faculty kept steadily In view Um pur-
pose, of making Hwaithmom a college
of high grade, and a lupidly as jios-slb- lo

they diopped one afler me other
the piepar.iloiy i lasses, until a tew
ye.ua slnee the Ust jenmirs of the
ptepaiatory depaitment dlsappe.tied.

At piesent the Institution offeis four
courses ot Instruction:

1. Tho traditional couio In Aits, In
which Latin and Greek me the dis-
tinctive elements,

2. The couise In Letteis, In which

M
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the langtinges, and literatures of Fiance
and Oct many are the ocntinl feattue,
but Including extended courses in Ma-

lory and economics.
H. The coin se In elcnce, which Ih

chin acterlzed by extended work in
physics, chemistry mill biology.

4. That which provides technical
In civil, mechanical and elre-trlc- al

cnglneeilng.
t'pon the completion of these cotnses

the degrees of Uachelor of Alt, Hnelic-lo- r

of l.etteis, Hachelor of Science and
Haelietor of Science In I'nglneerlng ale
eonfelied. The college also offei3 Ihe
degiecs of Master and Ihiglneer for
post-g- i initiate study.

It Is fair to cay that Sw'aithtnote
i)ffci extended Instruction In a gi eater
vailely of btnnches than Is usually
to be found In Institutions of like
size. Tlili Is tine In chemistry,
In thigllsh, in hlstoiy, and In German
and Fiench, while the courses In Latin,
Cheek and niatliematles me well
nlneast of the .sliilidnid of the Uigur
colleges. The Department of Ihigl-neeiln- g

Is probably the best crpilppcd
of any similar ilepnrtmeiil In an Instl-- ,
tlon the size of Swui thninie.

Tho College Buildings.
The principal college building, IMS

feet In length, Is a massive stone
stiiieluie, the icnlial pottlon of which
Ih sepal ated fiom the two wings bv
llrepioof conipaitnK'iit.s. The cential

MAIN BUILDING.

building is live stoiles In height, and
with an extension at the lear pi o Ides
for assemblv loom, lectin e mums, mu-
seum, libtary, leading loom, pailois,
dining hall, etc. The wings aie four
stoiies high. The giound Hoots aie
denoted lo lecluie and lecltntlnn
looms; the lemalnimr lloois In the east
wing contain the dotmitotles for the-ottii-

women, and in the west wing
those of the oung men. The Dean
and seetal insti uctor.s lcslde in the
building.

Science Hall Is a two-st- stone
building, 1bJ bv fit feet, deoted to the
departments of eheinkstiy, pin slcs and
ingineeting. It contains, besides lec-
tin e and teeitation looms, electrical,
phjskal, cnglneeilng and cbemleal

machine shop nnd diaught-in- g

looms: foundry, foige and wood-w- ot

king looms; engine and boiler
looms AH depaitnients .ue well
equipped, and new appaiatus and inj-eine- ry

ate added as occasion demands
The Astiouomlcal iaibointoiy Is

aiianged for putpohes of In-s- ti

uc tlmi. and eontains an equipment
suitable both lor e Us woik and the
lnoseeuting ot leseaich. ronnec ted
with the obsetvatorj is the local hig-u-

Petiee Station of the Weathei
Hut eau, fully piovlded with the neces-s- n

meteoKdogieal appniatiis.
other buildings upon the campus aie

the Meeting House, (he Piesldent's
house, the West bou.se (birthplace of
MciiJ.unln West, elected in 17J4), the
hoiire ol the Tiofessoi of Astiottomv,
the gMiin.isiiim tor joung women
(Se.innilllu Iall), the gyinnasluni tor

oung men, etc
The .Mum Bijlldlng, Silence Hall,

and the two gmnasnms ate heated
by steam fiom a lential il.inl. These
buildings ate all of stone, substantially
built, and well ananged. The equip-
ment in the way of laboi.itoiles,

tie, Is adequate The institu-
tion possesses four endowed piofessor-ship- s

and othei luest(d funds tigt,ie-gatln- g

something oer fJ'iO.OOO, the in-

come from which is de oted to the
ol the cost ol college Hie to

de.sen Ing students.

Its Hifrhei Honois.
As hue been above intimated,, siw.ii th-lll-

e olfets assistance to ileset ing stu- -
ilents in tu,. foini of lull or p.utlal,
MiioiiiiMiips, .s.it-inie- e sue I) sehol-atshii- is

ate nientioiied in the eat
aiying In amount fiom ViO to

$100 per annum. Thtee of ihe.--e an
liiinot .scliolnislilps, named iivspeelhely

WHAT THE CONTESTANTS
DID LAST YEAR.

CM Mil In KOIllllill I ., ol l UiIMii i(
inn, muikiI 'icn pulia, (.piil I i 7i.
uli i nhi it lor mi 3111 ucli, .iimI u

iibdl .in onhr loi i Imii i.as' vhulu
hip In w.eeKiiii,' .simiuin, limit ji

Millll It hi MMI 111.11, oi I.hImi.mIII... ,.
illlul ".; poilil., iipul n i x H
fill Hill' MM I llll, .Hill llllllill III 1,1 .1, t

im ,i thin Mil.-.-' iliot i) hi in llll" "it
hm- - sun. Noinul s, J,,,.,!, i (In,, (t sii.'i

II Will llllll 1.1.1, e! 1'iinid.mi. mi hi,,
llll '"I III- -, iiil.ll In ,7 fin
nm i'ii iiih, iiml liuliul a p uin
l.llltl II 5lMiss lia U.M.I It, ..( MiMim. suiiie.l
.ic pniiit, npui in y uli.'i-- , lor
nni' Jen cich, .mil iiuhnl i ium-- i in
pinin Insti tit lion .it the .siijiitim inn
nn.imn ol i, uluiil ,u s;,, (Mi.

i.il.(i illd mil mill Hi.' ionlit until
it i wiiliiu about llnei ve 1. s o

ilu.In. )

i:nii;i: noi.wn, oi puumoi.', h,inrii j?- -

'.)iiil, npnl In 'J.I nuliMilh, i In on )
.Mai ijiIi, jihI iuiIihI .i Mholjifhlp In
the nuiiIoii ItiulneM Collyje, vjIumI rt
VCD

lllli:it I VI l.ll VN, n( 11- Mm. tli.it,
0 p iut, eipMl lii -- ') euhsciilitu

fol (Ill'.MJI' I .llll, .1 til li'ii Kid u Mlioljr
rhlp In lie .Siuuluii llusliu s t'tilkve,
lulintl al !ii) B

Miss JIINMI. MIAHts, of bike Ail-

ii.inl J.'.' point, tonal lo l'i ri

"foi one j. ,ti ijrh, .mil iriviveil i ochular
tliip In Hij Sujliloii llii,liifs lolltve
lillii Moors enteiiil the eonlit just
one month before it iIumiJ )

I) Will f SI'IIM l.ll, of lllimmfbiirir, 6f
iineil IS", nointk, equij to 10 sulw liber,
fur one )ur ejch, ancrrereieil a (Mu'
I'll hi' j lit', Mine at s7j.

Miss lill('i: S1M1II.1.I,, (( e'arlion.Jjk', ie
eureil HO points, cctiul to II uL,tiilnid
fui one .MMr each, ami i Oct, U oil a guhj

jteli jued at f.0.
UVltltV IlKl.bi:, of II j do l'jih. becuied US

pnlnl, equtl to 10 ub.,tllioiu for ouo
e.ir iai.li, and n cured a umeu alutti

at 10.

for (luce bonefaetois of the Institu-
tion Dcbnrnh Fisher What ton, Samuel
.1. Uuileihlll and Alison laipham. They
are awn tiled tu the inetnbets of each
of the thiee tower classes presenting
llie best examinations upon the legiilnr
woik of the year.

Theie are also offeied two fellow-
ships, piovldlng for a year of post-giadua- le

study: The Joshua Upplti-co- tt

fellowship, rounded by llowntd
W. itlpplntott, A. ll 1S75, In mcnioty
or his father, which may be invaidcil
to any gtadtiate of the colleges and
the laicictln Moll fellowship, founded
by the Homervllle literary Society,
composed of young wtimen, nnd sus
talned by the contributions of Iti
membots. It Is awarded each year by
a committee ot the faculty to a young
Woman gi minute ot that year.

Its Distinguished Faculty.
The faculty now includes Ptof. Suan

T. Cunningham, mathematics, who has
held that position since the beginning
of the college: Or. William Hyde n.

professor or Clreek and rally
tlngllsh; 1'ior. George A. llo.idley,
physics, who Is now president ot the
elect! leal section of the Finnklln In-

stitute; I'rof. Gregory P. Bavler,
chemlsliy; Dr. .Spencer Ti otter, biology,
the author of impoitant works upon
geography, ete.J Pi or, Henj. 1 Uattln,
(.lei man; Dr. T. Atkinson Jenkins,
Flench, well-know- n In the Held or mod-
ern language study: Feu Is "V. Pi Ice,
Latin: Wilbur M, ritlne, cnglneeilng, the
wilier of several text books, and a
ficiiuent contilbutor to tcchnlcnl jour-
nals: Dr. AVIlllain I. Hull, hlstoiy and
economics, distinguished In the Held
of social science; Jesse It. Holmes, of
the new depaitment of hlstoiy and
lllbllcal llteiatuie, with a competent
coips of ln.itiuctois and assistants.

Features.
Although Swarthmoie College was

Jounded bv the nllglous Society of
Fi lends, theie Is nothing seut.ttl.in in
the mauagement of lite institution.
Hellef in the intellectual and spliituul
equality ot man and woman might bo
nilnieel u eatdlnal docttlne or Friends,
and in .iccoi dance with this ptlnclple
men and women h.ie fiom the Ht.st
worked together upon the bonid of
management and In the faculty of the
tollege. Their Inteiest In education
was not for theii sons alone, but tor
the daughtets also, and In consequence,
Swaithmoie has fiom Its beginning
been a e college.

In pilmaiv and ptepaiatoty schools
among Ft lends, hi othei s and sKsteis
Iliac alwavs woiketl side by side In
the class-ioo- it .scorned a mo it
natural thing, theiefoie, that when
the college opened for advanced studv,
hi others and slsteis should still go on
together. It was also the belief ot the
foundeie ot Swaithmoie that college
lite should, as far as possible, continue
the habits and i elation, and the con-
sequent blessings of home life; that
the sons should be saved fiom what
Piesident Ballnntine, ot Oberlin, names
"bairack life," and the daughteis fiom
what is often the moibid .seclusion of
com out life.

Home-lik- e Advantages.
This plan is piactlcable for a college.

As in the home, each member of the
college household piesenes his Individ-
uality; his .special needs becoming
known to those dunged with the per-
sonal weltaie of the student. The
dully llle is modelled upon home life,
ieiiililng ptinc tunl obson.iuce of bouts
i.ithei than the latitude of inegular-It- v

of hotel living. TSieakfast, lunch
and cllnnet become social oeenhlons as
In the home, the constantly iccuiilng
oppot Utility for piactieo in the line ait
ol social Intel ionise The ioci cation
hour following the si o'eloik dinner,
Imds the iiailot open as In the home
to students and to othet mcmbcis of
the i ullege household, ,md is ghen to
needlewotlc, ooiHeisation and social
games, one eneniug to the singing of
e allege songs and anoihoi to the sing-
ing of hvmiiM.

Swaithmoie Is slilith a college, not
attejiipilng unhenitv woik. Two im-

poitant eh.ihs In the faculty aio
held by women. The building of the
astionomkal obseivatoiv is the-- lt

ol a woman's eneigy.

Physical Cultuie.

The gymnasiunt lor joung men,
elected In ISO'), is supplied with a new
and complete outfit of npp.ii(uu.s after
the Saigenl ,s stem, ami alloids facil-
ities for the ic(uliecl clas,s and Individ-
ual woik, as well as for ailous Indoor
games.

The g.vmnasinni tor oung women
was elected thiough tl( ettoi ts ol the
Soiueivllle IJtei.uy Soclet, anil bears
lis name It Is uiinlshcd with

adapted to the Swedish ost-
ein,

The sj .stein ot ihseal ti. lining Is
bayed upon tboiougli and eaieful

of eai h .student. The lecotcl
ol measiiienients nnd othei test, af-l- oi

ds a means of noting piogiesslvo
ileveloiuueut, and Is, In huge pint, the
basis upon which oviel.scs nte pie-sctlb-

I'ttiilciilur attention Is given
to all Individuals whose physical devel-
opment Is below the niunuil, special
woik being pieseilbed rot such, In
hi dor lo ptoduee, as far as possible,
an evenly developed and health or-

ganism
The eMcnslve and beautiful giounds

Invite lo outdoor exeielse, width Is
cue nullified In eveiy leasonafile wav
Whlttler Field, the athletic giound for
ouug men, luovlcles u ciiaitei-iuil- e

' ii it" J ' ' -

clntler Uaek, a well-grade- d Held for
athletic spotts, and seats for spe-
ctator. Upon the campus are facil-
ities for tennis, golf, basket ball and
other outdoor icci cations tor both
sexes, lunnine:, bicycle
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RULES OF THE CONTEST.

Ihe pcell rewnrits will be kImii to the
persons teciirlnsr tho l.trgt t nuinlni ol
pull l. ,

I'nlnls lll bo itetllli'cl In rnnlrotnnU cc
nitltiu ww Milne ritictt In 1 lie S(r,int"ii
'I rlli mc ai htlnwie!

1'i.lliK
Oni Mfinlli'i Siilixrlpllnn . "tO I

'Ihrre Monllm' Sultterlpfluti, I ."I .1

s MonlliV Sulmerlplloii,., 'J ,V) I,

One Ynr't Siilncrlnllnn..., ,'00 12

The ronteslint with tin1 ltluhet imiiitx r
of polnh will be (then a elmleo fioni Ihe
llt nt fiulil leunnU; the iinitroliinl Willi
the fcioud hiliiftl niltnlier of mlliU will lie
ghen n rliflke of the run lining nuuiiK.
iiml 5D on through llie lift.

l!iei totiletUiit filling to feture n upedil
lewiiiil, iinil ido lltof who cltct Ihe flrt
Iwti ttl'Ol.irhlw, will he kImii ten per lent,
ot all ii'oik.v he oi idle tmiis III

All MiliMiiplloni mutt he pild In ndinnce.
(Inly new sob-i- t tltte la will lie rniiulid.
llinewiln lij pur,m whote n lines wue on

our sulftrlptljn list prior lo Vie II will not
he cietllleil. The 'Irlliune will hnotliMle
euli nulitrrlptlon nnd If found Irriulir In
mv wiv reserves Ihe rlutit tn lejeet II,

No tt,infer can he ionic allti tiidlt lull
oiKe hren (then.

.Ml tuhserltlloii4, nnd the ejh tu nv lor
nine, must he luntleil In nt The 'Irlhune
Olllee illliln the v.eek in whkli they nru

I'd, m tint pipers may be Rent tu the
at once.

SiilneilptloiH mut he willlni on hlniVs,
whieli em he secured it 'the Tribune! olHce,
oi will be fi nt be mall.

The ionlet will (lose pinniptb al S o'doik
Sitnidij eienlng, tiiriit .11, l'ull.

tilling, baseball, football, lacrosse and
skating on Cruni cieek aie favorite
foi ms of exercise.

Requirement for Admission.
The contestant who succeeds In win-

ning the four-ye- ar scholnishlp at
Swarthmoie College as a special re-- w

tu el for eNcellence In The Scianton
Tiibune's UduiMltomiil Contest, will
have to confoi in to the l tiles of the
Institution legending ndmlssion, the
same as any other applicant. These
lules aie, bilefly, as follows:

All applicants must piesent salts-factor- y

testimonials of good chai acter
fiom their foimer teacheis, and stu-
dents coming fiom other colleges must
offer ceitillcates of honoiable dismis-
sal.

Students admitted to the college aie
expected to abstain cntliely fiom the
Use of tobacco.

The examinations foi admission may
be taken either In the summer, at the
tlose ot the college eai, or in the
autumn.

Graduates of Friends' schools and of
public high schools appioved by the
faculty and Instiuctlou Committee will
be admitted to the Freshman Class on
certificate of the principal, but this
piivilege does not secuic in eveiy case
admission without condition.

LEWIS IS IN FIRST PLACE.

He Passed Sehwenker Yesteiday
and Has Good Lead.

J Standing of the :
Leading Contestants j

" Points.
T 1- - Meyer Lewis, Scian- -

ton 139
. 2. Heniy Sehwenker,
. South Scranton. . . 120

3. William Miles, Hyde
f Paik 96 4
f 4. J. Gaifleld Ander- -

f son, Caibondale. . . 76
"t 5. August Btunner, jr.,

Carbondale 43 f
. 6. Frank Kemmeier,
. Faetoryville 33
f 7. Miss Noima Meie- - Z.

dith, Hyde Paik. . 31
" 8. Miss Wilhelmina

Giiffln Piovldence. 31
9. W. H. Hariis. Hyde

Park 23
i. 10. P.ay Buckingham, Z,

4. Elmhuist 17
Miss Vida Pedilck,

4- - Claik's Summit... 9
12. David O. Emery, ff Wimmeis, Pa. ... 7 ff 4.

Jleyei Lewis, ol Scianton, oveitonk
Ileniy Sehwenker, of South Sd.inton,
in the Tiibune's Kilin atlon.il t'outest
jesteiilay and now leads him by 10

points On Slav L'J .Mi, Lewis was in
Hisi place, but .Mi, Sehwenker passed
him Ihe nest day niitl letuiued the
leadership until this moiiilug. William
.Miles, of 1 1) do I'aik, also gained on
.Mi Sehwenker, .vesieiila.v.

.Miss Wllholiulna (iilillu, of I'tovl-deui.- ',

111 ukes he) debut among the
leadeis this inotnlug, being lied Willi
.Miss .Meiedllh lor seventh pl.li e. She
eliteted the contest only n tew days
ago. Miss Vldu l'edilck, of ri.uk's
Summit, iticceedecl In lueaklng the tie
lor eleventh pliiee with David O, Ihn-ci- i,

ol'AVImmei.s, ami now leads him
bv two points,

Head the latge advei tlsenient 011 all-
ot hMr page of this inoinlns's Tilbiuie
ll eoiitaliis much additional luloimu-tio- u

about the contest If .von would

1 iJ vtuiiftaeHHH
i"-'- (VilHiSlH

like to secuie u handsomely lllus-tiate- d

booklet desciiptlve of the
bcholai ships, or would like, to olitulu n
book of subset iption blunks, addiess
"Killtor Kducatlonal Contest, SCian-t- o

Tilbunc, Sciunton, V "

A,
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The Tribune's

fe
IlOSli slot ics which were awarded piir.es in The

Tiihitnc's recent "Story Contest" have all heen
piihlished and we are pleased to announce that

neatly all the contestants have consented to have their
.stories printed. A verv few have failed to rcplv to our4

e$ 'letter of inquiry, and from

gives consent."
This means that The Trihtiue will he ahle to publish

a veiy inleiestinir setics of
hased 011 local fact or tradition, the scenes being laid in J
the Lackawanna vallev. The stories, with but very few a
exceptions, are woven about mine incidents, making them
of still greater interest.

The Tribune will publish these stories in the order
named below, and those wishing extra copies of any par-
ticular issue should place their orders in advance to avoid
disappointment, as there is always an extra demand for
the paper on the.se days. ,

Saturday, June 8. "Bravo Lada," by A. Edna Halone.
Wednesday, Juno 12. "The Avon Strike," by Irving Sidney

Dix.
Saturday, June 15. "A Bomanco of the Clear Spring," by

Agnea Joyce.
Wednesday, June 10. "Archer Trevford, J,, Editor," by

Ernest L. Bovard.

Other stories that will follow, the dates for which
will be announced later, are: , v
"A Christian Man," by Howard Le Grande.
"The Sceptre of the Coal Chute," by Martin Joyce.
"Little Sick, the Driver Boy, by Duane B Dills.
"Avenged," by Beatrice.
"The Little Silk Weaver," by George Harvey.
"The Miner's Pride," by Rogina Hetherton.
"Dick, the Driver Boy," by L. Pauline Megargel.
"A Summer Holiday," by Abigail Oreenough.
"And a Little Child Shall Lead Them," by Dora Bowe.
"The Haunted Sprigley," by Mary Nealon.
"Misunderstood," by Bose VanB. Speece.
"Cousin Bill." by P. B. Ovid,
"The Hero of the Orange Disaster," by James Watkess,
"A Peep Behind the Curtain," by William S. Hoskina.
"A Timely Bescuo," by Myrtle Beed.
"Won His Bride in a Coal Mine," by Mrs. L. E. Hammond.
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WILD BILL'S FIBST BATTLE.

Stoiy of ithe Most Remarkable Con-

flict in Bolder Annals.
l: C. l.iltli', in CmhIioJi's MiRiIni'.

Foity e,us ago, in December, ten
wen on bay horses galloped acioss the
diy bed of Iloek cieek, skit ted a little
chimp of cottoiiwood.s, and dievv lein
befoi the b.us of the Overland Stupe
eompan.v's hoise coual on the Cali-

fornia tiall a few- - miles noith of Man-

hattan. 15111 McKanelliis, jumping
fiom his noise, put his hand on the
top bar. A tall, slender young man
stepped to the door ot the dug-o- ut a
tew- - aids away with a gun in his
hand, and eyed the JIcKanlas gang
with din k distavoi. He called out
with some emphasis that he would
shoot the 111 st man who took down
n bar, and made some comments on
their paientage.

A few hotns befoie they had gone
1 his iiuaiters ieikingan old pieacher
at the end of a lail.it. As they passed
they niinouiueil that they would come
back foi the stage noises, In the coir.il
.it thiee o'clock in the afternoon. The

oung man with the gun had leplied
that he would he theie when they
came back. He was paid to feed, hai-n- es

and pioteet the companv's pi op-

en v. and intended to earn his money.
The ten visiting gentlemen tied their
hoisse to the coual, and turned to the
moie clieetful duty of evict minuting
the inipiiulent and forwaid young
watchman, fie letiuned Into his dug-

out domicile, bailed the door, and
siood walling with title In hand. Kven
then he hud the habit of not shoot-
ing until the occasion le.illy demanded
It. The highwaymen hunted up a log
fiom among the eottonwoods, and with
pialsewoithy liulustiy ptocceded to
batter down the door.

.Iliu McKandlus, with a levolver, a
bowie-knif- e, a whoop, and u ell leap-

ed acioss the llui'shold and Into eter-

nity. As the otheis lushed thioilgll
the door the man Inside filed thiee
shots, with that aeeui.icy of aim for
which he was m, much admlied in the,

.veais that weie to e onie. The six
somewhat stnitled hoise thieves who
leiiuilnecl alive mv in rued acioss the
dug-o- lluoi'. and piled Upon the
.wiling station keeper with levolveis
and howie knives, One beat him ovei
the head with a gun, and Ul! .McKiind-la- s

struck with a bowie-knif- e, only to
biuy it In the table, and with a bullet
In his hem t, lo suddenly tei minute a
eaieer whkh bad furnished an liiliiiltu
v.ulety of luleiesl lot the sheilfls and
vlirllnnts of seveinl eoiintles. The
i tisty slove tell fiiiiu Its lusecuie foun-
dation hciiisk tile suigllig loinlmtants,
mheil lu luextiicable and sanguliiaiy
iiiiiluslon, Oulslele a horse bioku his
hitching stiap and galloped away. The
llltle table bloke down beneath Its
weight of a thousaiiel pounds of shoot-
ing, blabbing, sweating iioutleismen.
The tallest bandit lolled towanl the
dour, anil catching n glimpse of the
blown pi. ililes outside, which locikut
good to him, suddenly u.iehed the con-

clusion that he did not ically need
any slane toiupauj hoise.s in his biisl-au- il

bolted
Hj this time the atTiili had ceased

to hav' lor the other tour poise lan-ele- is

that enticing Intel est which had
e'.iawn them Into It As he aflei wauls
o'preshed It, the young man lu ehuigo
of the stage station bad "gone wild,"
Coveied with wounds and Heckled
with bullet holes, he bud os eveiy
thought mid Instinct except the lust
of' death and lctoij. A they (ought
he stiuck the sixth man in the tluo.it
with the buttle, and the man fell dead
in loss the little pile of blanket.-.- . The
thiee who weie now em their feel

thiough the door mid towmil
their hoi sen, their host stiiggeilng
after them with the slemn of battle
still In his blue eve That montlng
his ussoclute u thu company's senlou
had gone hunting, to letuiii on thu
run b.uely lu time te witness the close
of the tiagedy. Doe Miles, the usso-nt- e,

had lost a golden oppoitunity.
While he was out shooting ipiull, Fame
had knocked at tho dug-ou- t door,
handed a lam cl to James Butler lllck-o- l,

and passed on lilckok w tested
the gun fioni .Miles' hand, and killed
another of his lleelug foes befoie they
were fifty ymds away. One, badly
wounded, sped down the little cieek,
found his wuy to Manhattan nnd died
within two days. The ninth, more (ot- -

(
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this we conclude that "silence

stories, neatly all of which arc rs
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tunate, mounted a horse, and followed
the fat eleseiter across the prairie.

"When the stage from the East came
tumbling In, half an hour late, thev
found this heio of the most savage
and the most lemaikable conflict In
bolder annals insensible and at the
point of dentb. The floor of his dug-
out looked like the deck of a viking's
um.ship after a gloilous tilumph. Six
months elapsed befoie lie recovered,
lie had beaten ten men In a fair light,
killing eight of them, but he had won
his light, saved bis employer's prop-
el ty, nnd henceforth he was ""Wild
Bill" for all time.

WILLING TO OBLIGE.

The Waiter Was Puzzled at the Min-

ister's Curious Taste.
1'iniii the New Vork Pun,

"When P.ev. Dr. S. TSeese Murray ivaa
doing pastoral work in Montgomery,
Aln he was called on to marry a
couple at the homo of Mr. Pollock, tho
leading men bant In the city. Mr.
Pollock was a wealthy Hebrew, who
lived in gieat niagnlflcor.ee, his homo
being the foimer lesidenco of an

of Alabama. The In hie, a,
Gentile, was an inmate of the house,
and the v,eddlng guests wore lavlsly
entei mined. The supper was lemaik-abl- e

for all sons ot delicious things
to cat and dilnk and for the handsome
display of silver and glass.

In the eaily pait of the meal the
waiter appioached Dr. Munay and was
about to till his glass.

"Not any lor me," said Dr. Slurray,
quietly.

"It's champagne, sir," Insisted thej
waiter.

"Not .mv." lepeated Dr. Murray.
The waller tinned away, but cams

bin k Instantly with another bottle.
"Have this sir? It's port."
"No, l don't caie for any," fiom Dr.

Mm ray.
Again the man went away, only to le-tu- rn

with u thlid bottle.
This time he smiled confidently. Al

be was about to pour the wine, he

said: "Claret, sir""
"No," again fiom Dr. Murray.
A fouith wine was bi ought and de-

clined. Then the waiter came up closo
to Pr. .Miiiiav. leaned over his shoulder
and w'hlspeteel softly In his ear:

"Doctoi, wo have whiskey and
bianely In the cellai; which can I gcr
for you, sir'.'"

m

ODD COMBINATION.

Whisky and Buttermilk Saves Livea
nnd Stomach.

I'ri'in the London Tt'lfgriph. ,

"Hutteinillk," said mi old saloon-
keeper, "enables me to take fifty or
moie whiskeys a day without app.uenb
Injiuy to my system. You see, my
f i lends alwu).s upeit me in drink with
them. Without tho butteunltk It would
be Impossible for me to do this.

"A b lid a few ,vears ngo gave wo
the lip to di ink plenty of bullet milk
tor my stomach and liver, 1 did so,
and to my surprise found that the
buttoiniilk was a complete) lemedy for
any evil effects of ulehol, I keep it n
bottles, on Ice, and I eltlnk tieely of it.
So do many or" my customeis,

"I tan say ttom expoilente thnt there
Is no danger of hobnailed liver to any
whiskey di Inker who u.ses buttermilk.
One of the best doetois 1 know stopped
all di inks on a jaundice patient except
butteimllk, As a stomach pintectne
fioni tho bail effects of alchol It N
away ahead of anything I know, Hut-
teinillk seems tu have the power of
getting between whiskey and the lining
of the stomach,

"Dilnk about t!m same iuantlty of
buttrimllk as you do whiskey. Seveial
of my customeis me electors. They
alw.is use butteimllk with their whis-
key, They pour out an oirtlnary por-
tion and then llll up the glass with
butteimllk and drink it thai way. Soma
of my ciistompis, In fact, many of them,
rever tnko their Hist whiskey in the
day without buttermilk." '

Head Feels Like Bursting.
Muyhc you weie out late last night?

If you hud taken u Kiause's Headache
Capsule betoie tetliliiK your head
would bo cool and ilear this mottling.
Take one now and you will be all right
In an half hour. Pi lee L'3c. Sold by all
diUAcists. '
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